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EXTENDED ABSTRACT 

Kachchh penmsula forms an example for active thin skm 

'fold-and-thrust' tectomcs There are three conspIcuous 

major E-W onented mountain fronts charactensed by fault

propagatIon folds WIth steeply dlpping northern lImbs and 

gently dIpping southern lImbs These three fold-and-thrust 
belts al e known as, (I) Island Belt Fault, (n) Kachchh 

Mamland Fault and (111) Katrol HIli Fault 

The regIon constitutes a MeSOZOIC flft basin located In 

the western margin of IndIa and has recorded nearly an 

unbroken sequence of MesozoIc and CamozOIc formatIons 

Owmg to mtense compressIonal stresses, now the basm 

appears to be closing down leavmg a salty-marshy land, 

'nelther a sea nor a lalld-llke vast basm J, known as the 

Great Rann of Kachchh m the north flanked by LIttle Rann 

of Kachchh In the east Apart from MesozOIC and CainozOIc 

sedImentary sequences there are numerous mtruslve plugs, 

dykes and SIlls mamly of basIc-alkahne compOSItIOn By 

and large the sedimentary rocks are seen youngmg form north 

to south and westward Rocks older than JurassIc penod 

are not exposed m Kachchh Nowhere the basement rocks 

on whIch MeSOZOIc-CenozOIc sequence deposited are 

encountel ed In the regIOn 

Commonly observed structural features are steeply 

dlppmg to vertIcal normal faults These are encountered 

mainly m the VICinity of Igneous mtrusIves Reverse faults 

observed m the regIon are of the nature of low angle to sub

hOrIzontal thrusts, encountered mostly along the mountam 

fronts, which m turn represent fault-Ime scarps, I e eroded 

hangmg wall or hmge of fault-propagation folds Mesoscoplc 

asymmetric folds are seen at several places along the 

mountam fronts Traces of steeply dlppmg eroded northern 

hmbs are discermble at a few places) whtle gently dlppmg 

to sub-hOrIzontal southern ltmbs of regIonal folds are qUite 

obVIOUS III Kachchh Mamland as well as 111 the northern 

Islands At places the northern lImbs are seen to have 
overturned, often gl vmg nse to recumbent folds 'Tnangular 
shear ;:.one' at the core of fault-propagatIOn folds are exposed 

at a few places The Quaternary aeolIan deposIt known as 

mJilOhtes are seen deformed developmg asymmetnc folds 

The above features mdlcate structural InverSIOn of Kachchh 

basIn and prevaIling tectOniC actIvity 

The Island Belt Fault IS seen dIssected by stnke-shp faults 

with left-lateral sense of movement The mam reason appears 

to be due to the differentIal movement of the segments owmg 
to amsotropy of the lithologIC Units, pal tIcularly the large 

19neous intrusIves bodIes and northeasterly-dIrected 

compressIve stresses The Igneous mtruslve bodIes have also 

modIfied the geometry of fault -propagatIOn folds along the 

Kachchh Mamland Fault as well as Katrol HIli Fault Zone 

While the fault-propagatIOn fold In Kdtrol HIll Range 

has evolved Into an 'emergellt tJuust' or break thrust', the 

fault-propagatIon fold In Kachchh MaInland HIll Range has 

remamed a 'blll1d thrust' From the gradual dwarfmg of the 

lInear cham ofhIl1ocks towards the east along the Kachchh 

Mamland Fault and the eplcentre of present edrthquake of 

2001 lymg at the eastern extreme of Kachchh MaInland 

Fault, It appears that the eastern part of Kachchh MaInland 
Fault IS progressively emergmg upward Along With 

Kachchh Mamland Fault, the Banm regIOn also deserves to 

be momtored for seismICity as It has developed gentle 

monochnal features It IS most lIkely that Banm Fault fOI ms 

the aXIS of a laterally emergmg 'fault-propagatIOn fold' 

As has been observed, all the VIllages sItuated just above 

the 'blmd thrust' were totally destroyed dunng the "2001 
Repubbc Day Earthquake", VlZ Jawarharnagar, KhIrsara, 

Devlsar, Amarsar and Bandhdl It IS c~nous to note that the 

same VIllages were subjected to complete destructIOn dUl mg 

"1956 Anjar Earthquake" as well Thus It appears that the 

'bLmd thrust' along Kachchh Mamland'Fault was affected 

dUrIng 1956 and the eplcentres of both earthquakes he In 
close proximity The' bltnd thrust descnbed above IS 

restncted to the cover rocks, I e 4-5 km thm sedImentary 

cover The selsmogemc regIOnal thrusts, however, he m the 

basement at greater depth To understand the seIsmIcIty of 

the regIOn, a systematic study of the nature of the basement 

rocks usmg geophYSIcal methods IS needed The nature of 

basement rocks together WIth sedImentary cover and large 

bod les of mtrus I ve rocks add to the amsotropy of the reglOn 
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